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GENERAL BOOTII. LECTURING ON ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER TIIAN had filled Broadway with a sightly stream an indescribablesonethingaboutherwhich,

RIS EMIGRATION SCO ME. WORDS. of pretty girls in ne* and pretty spring ta ler greatannoyance, invariablyattracted

.All the world is now fai ar with BY HELEN A. STEINHAUER. sits. A-nong the number was Agnes attention that caused men ta turn for a
'General Booth's" last work "In Darkest It was a beautiful day in early spring, Hotherington, consicuous by reason of second look at Ithat magnifleent wonailr'
England, and the Way Out." Tlïe book at and the genial warnith id bright sunshine he unusual lcight and perfect figure, and But unquestionab]y the chef eharn lay
first met withî a in the expression
large sale, and the of lier mobile coun
schemes advocated tenaice,ivhich now
in it were received was thoughtful and
with great favor. tux olegA-
Later, however, an siishly
nuinerous obj ec-adsed l
tions were brouglit -s i evi
forward. Sameznt eettly
objected ta thenonfaion erhos
methods of the Sal-ole airn, whse
vation Army alto- ta ale nus
gether as being un-
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inadequate ta the earnesCrsan
great needa; whilewhr tors
othors pointed out, pa twod ars
and very truly, that asteach reas
these very methods' s toaol, con-
had already been neted witcot-
working for years, ncw itat
thougli on a snaller crmeic churh cf
scale, and were in-...ichuchwaf
dignant that these.... bera
first and successful
efforts to reiaeh and owlerthoughts
rescue the "sub- were busicd *ith
merged tenth" the father of anc
should be so coin- cf ler pupils-a
ple t ely ignored.

Dis gr c ni n tsknoiwn better cinys,Dis agr ee m ni lts

arose also in the but whom drink
"Army" itself,

among the oflhcers to a very low levoi.
regarding the dis-
tribution of t hoSa e ladeasoned
funds, whiclh rec hl-, and donc al
sulted in the retire. in lier power tall
mient of Mr. Frank Mii risc fron the
Smith. Bu.t ncttsbut talia

spite of all discour- spect wRscsed,
agements iwithout

which no great * and when tlat is
sehene wasOverparalyzed it is likoscheme wvas over

startcd, there is ivrilin- on*the
cvery prospect of sands of the sea-
t h e plans being shore, the first
earried ta asuccess- wavo of tempta-
ful issue. Our pic- swecps al
turc on this'ay
page was sketched Inly p i
from lifo on anc oe-
casion, while,in his aîîcl herself wisdoin
well-knowyn ener- and oiportunity,
getie manner, the iedacrode-

."GeInoral " un- sued dbc-
folded his cherished fogathere aroun
plans for rostorin" I fcrc ôreil
ta self-respect and
usefulness those
now lying sunk inPobbym
hopeless poverty
a n d degradation. terrible acciden,"
"Geera"Booth'ssho said ta ersf,
capacity for work'isan turnei, thik-
saidtboeenormauis. aEE_ IOf fEÇl1GO B5.MOtTON SOJIEME. , igta cross ovcr ta

ab'rbd-.



2 NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.
the other side. Oddly enouglh the parabl
of the man who hliad fallen amorig thieve
and been wounded, and whoinm the pries
amid Levite passed by on the olier aide
flasled into lier mind, and site felt irresis
tibly impelled to give a keen glance. A
ale looked the asurging crowd gare way
little, and ta lier horror she saw lying fla
on lis back in the gutter the poor drunmk
ardlwho had been in lier thoughts but.
manient ago.

Their eyes met, and shte sai. hat, mud
dIed as lis brain ias, lie still recognize
lier, and struggled lelplessly ta regain hi
upriglt position.

IRecognizig lier opportuniy, without
moment's hesitation she bravely steppe
forwrard, as one iith authority, and ii
clear, distinct toues said : "£et nie liel
you, Mr. Abbey," and stretchiig out ho
daintily gloved hand assisted liimî ta rise
the crôwd looking on with curlous interes
as lie staggered up. Thon laying lui mud
besimirclhed hand on her delicately ap
parelled armi lie calmly valked down th
thronged street, she steadying lis uncer
tain footsteps writh lier youthful strength
nor relinquishing lier kindly lolduntil the
reached the door of his humble home.

"Hoir could you do it, A gnes?-you
who are so proud 1" saiti lier sister to her
as they talked it over inthie privacyofthei
luxurious bed-chamber, that niglht.

"I don't knowr, Grace," she replied wit
cumpalisis. 'But thora was.nothing else t
do, and so I just did it. Youm see I haý
been praying for an opportunity to reac
his heart, and---there it was! I sawi tla
if I turned away thon I night talk foreve
and make no impression. But it Ia
ivorse than death 1 I so feared straiger
would fancy.I was taking home muy owr
father. I could not have done it lad Go
not helped nie."

"Actions speak louder tilan words.'
Wlien the door closed on Agies' Hether
ington's stately presence, Nathan Abbey
now thorouglly sobered by ihe long ivall
and its unusual circumstances, said sol
emnly : "God helpinîg ce, I iwill let drini;
alonefromthishour. 9Theremushtbesome
thing worth saving iul nî yet, or. Mis
Hetheringftoi would never',have done fo
me what he li-has done-to-d'aiy. God bles
lier 1"

And now, af ter more than half a score a
years, Nathan Abbey, honored and re
spected, stillires ho keep uis word.-
Union Siqual.

ANSWERED PRAYER.

I was mucli struck, saine time ago, by a
remiark which is to be found in one of Roi.
W. Haslanm's books, that lie believed " our
experiences as Christians iwere given to us
for othliers." I am sending an account of
tle following direct answers to prayer, be-
cause I believe that they are a message fron
the Lord ta somae one of ihom I know
notling. During the past niglt I awoke
irith the fceling that I ought ta send themî
to The Christian; I ias kept awake for
nearly tro hiours iith this ona thouglit,
and could not sleep until I huiad made up
my nuinid ta do so. Tlhey had not previ-
ously beem in my minid, and I feel that
thora is something in it mnore than I am
aware of.

Somto twro years ago my lusband lad a
shopi in the city. He was in great per-
plexity as to how lie should muîeet certain
bills that liad becomne due. Businuess was
very quiet, and he daily becamne more aux-
ious. He lad a diaimid rig tiliat. had
beeni iii stock for an unaccounitable fime.
It was mnarked at a very loir price, and lie
was never able to understand why it did
not sell. hlithad been inthe wrindow mon ti
affter month, until lue iras tired of seeing
it. le tried soveial times to sollih to trade
buyers for what it cosh huniîî, but writhout
success. Turice it iras sant ta the sale-
roomiî ; but, aithough it was reserved at a
muuch lower price thian lie had paid for it, it
did iot sell.

At last it was laid asido make roon for
someathing iore salable. l the mnidst
of his trouble lie thought of this ring, and
was led to ask the Lord that hue mighlt sell
it that day. When he dressed the window
hue placed the ring in it. It lad not been
there more than an haur, I think, whei a
gentleman came in and readily purchased
it at a smnall profit ta nmy husband. The
sale of the ring did not lelp him out of his
dilmeulties to any great extent ; but it
strengthiened lis faith. IIe know by this

e that althougli God saw fit to allow him t
s remain surrounded by difliculties, yet hI
t liad not fôrgotten hin, and his ear was stil
, open ta his cry.
s Again, muy husband was seeking a busi
s ness, and hâd been praying earnestly fo
a guidance. One ias brouglit under his no
t tice througlh the agency of a Christian man
- in a way so specialand peculiar that ho wa

a led ta suppose that it must be of the Lord
Ho made every possible investigation ; took

- a week to consider and pray over it ; and
d finally decided on having it. I, however,
s did.not feel satisfied. I came to the con

clusion that it was sent anly to test. iiin,
a and I prayed very earnestly that if it were
d not God's iill ho should have the business
Ssomae imsurnountable barrier night bc
p raised. The hour was fixed for my- hus-
r band to sign the agreemeit, and lie was

about ta start to do so. Suddenly it flashed
t througli lis mind that lie must not take it.

He could not put the feeling aside, .and,
- quite contrary ta his usual habit, lie was
e conipelled to change his mind after conihng
-t a deliberato decision. Ha found shortly

afterwards that lie had been prcserved from
y a sia-e, and had escaped overwheihning

difficulties. Was this not a very direct
answer to prayer .

I cone to what would appear to some a
r very trivial inatter.. I think that some of

us are apt ta shut God out of the little
i things of ourlives. I have somiewhat deli-
o ente health and need good living. The
d Lord lias been pleased to allow inisfortunes
i ta happen which.have made it difflcult to
t obtain it. A faw weeks ago I stood' fi
r special need in this matter. For days I
s pondered over it; I had the money in hand,
s but felt that it ought to be used for another
n purpose. I ias greatly perplexed ; both

things were right, and I did not know which
was most right. At last I did what I ought
to have donc before, I asked the Lord ta

- guide me in the matter. I crossed the
room to where the " Christian almanack"
liangs, ta look for the daily text, with no

- thouglit of an answer ta my prayer in that;
k but my eye fell on tliese wrords, " Talke
- somae foiod, for this is for your safety."
s It seemed like a voice direct from heaven ;
r and ias it îîot? Under other circum-
i stneces" Ii+shoulkt hlave" spiritializ&-tlhe

words ; as it was, I took theim in the ltèral
f sense n which iPaul uttèred thema.

I could tell of many more, but these are
the only instances that are specially laid on
my mnd, therefore I refrain fron mention-
ing others. We are just now in doubt as
ta Our future course. Will Christians as
they rend this pray that wa may be kept
trustful. My husband desires ta engage
rn active Christian ,work, but wa pray that
ise may follow God's leading oinly. Please
ask that, if it be lis will, lie will open a
door.-The Christian.

MRS. MOFFETT'S CLASS.
DY Mls. A. E. C. MASICELL.

"Iwasastranger. and ye tookme in."-Mathew25:35 .
Mrs. Moffett luad by far the largest class

in the Second Clurch Sunday-schoul, and
mîany wondered how it was, for Mrs.
Moffett was a plain little lady, in a very
plain garb, the wife of a hard-working îme-
clianie. Shte lad couic a stranger to the
city of B- two years ago, and when aime
asked for a class in the Sunday-sclhool the
superintendent looked at lier doubtfully
and assigncd lier a seat in the back part of
the church before two timid, rather awk-
iward looking girls, with the remark, "They
have just corne in, and I hardly know
where to put then. Suppose you take
charge of thei for to-day 7"

" Then thare is indeed a bond of sym-
pathy between us, for I too am a stranger,"
said Mrs. Moffett, shaking the girls warnly
by the hand ivhile she smiled upon ther.

" Why can't wa have lier for our teacher
all the time " said the bolder of the tw.o.

" Indeed I should be pleased," said Mrs.
Moffet. "Suppose, Mr. Lanning, you
tur over ail your strangers ta nie as fast
as tley coie in. We will gladly take them
ii, -wron't ie, girls ?"

The girls nodded approvingly, but the
superintendent addcd, "I trust any of the
classes would gladly take thein ia; howr-
ever, you shall havo the first ones until
your class is filled," and thon lia ]oft Mrs.
Moffet wvith lier class ; and in some wray sie
enthused those two girls ta seek out stran-
gers and bring tlcm into the schmool. Ac-,
cordingly the very next Sunday she had

o -four girls instead of two, and her class greiv
a very rapidly after that. Strangers were
1 glad to cone ito a class where they were

so beautifully wrelcomed and appreciated,
- not only by Mrs. Moffet, but by each nion-
r ber of the class; and thon tley ail became

so thoroughly acquainted in such an amaz-
ingly short time that tle other teachers be-

s gai to ionder how Mrs. -Moffet -muanaged.
Aiiy one of lier twrenty girls could have

answered the question. Mrs. Moffet. not
only visited each one of lier girls, but ahe
gave tlheiî one evening in two iveeks aLther
own home for social enjoyiments, and ap-
pointed tiro girls eaci moitih to visit ail
the other menibers of the class, until there
was a continuai interchange of calls and
visits ; and best of all, ilien ione iras con-
verted to God sie prayed for the others.
And thon they had a systen of giving.
Mrs. luoffet herself gave ten cents every
Sunday-ten ceiits that sle felt-for it
menait cookig ait home with half the usual
amount of eggs. One of the girls saved up
all the fauily rag-money ; another saved
lier candy-money ; another gave one-tenth
of huer iwages ; another made and disposed-
of paper-flowers ; and so on until the end
there are so niany ways for strong healthy
girls to pick up a fewî penmnis.

A few of thein did iot uInderstand at
firat, and wîent to their teachier writhi their
trouble. But she aliways had somae plan
that iras eagerly seized upon, and the result
iras that the largest collections in Sunday-
school came froma Mrs. Moffett's class. .

" I can't understand," said the superin-
tendent to the pastor of the church, " how
Mrs. Moffett gets along so nicely with all
those giils. Very humble, without any
especial talents, where does alie get lier in-
fluenuco V"

"From God, ny brother. Slh is a truc
clhild of God, and. the Spirit cannot be
quencled in such as she. Only the other
day shie said ta mie, 'TThink how much God
lias honored ie in giving ne all those dear,
precious girls to teach.' Superintendents
too often malie the mistake that the learned
and wealthy are best fitted for Sunday-
school teachers. Gad knows botter than
that, for lie works through whom he will."
-,merican Afessenger.

ALL THAT IS NEEDED.
IIY ELIZABETH Pl. ALLAN.

The two friends walked hone together
fron the evening lecture, but the brow of
thie one iras clouded, as if the mists creelp-
inîg up flue villa strect had crept into
his hecart, while the other lifted his face
joyously ta the stars that shone high abov
the vapors.

" The pastor's raptuious conclusionswere
but sounding brass and tinkling cymibals to
me," sighied the first.

"But wrhy ?" exclaimed the other.
"We have, in that precious eightlh of Ro-
mans, seven glorious reasons for the Chris-
tian's joy. Ili the first place"- .

" Oh, ay, the first place 1" interrupted
huis friend, bitterly. "That's just the dif-
ficulty. Dr. P- 's eyes glowed, his face
shonue, as lue looked around upon usto-night
and rend, ' There is therefore now ia cou-
demnationto them whio are inChrist Jesus.'
"'But, man,' I folt like crying back, 'how
can I know that I am in Christ Jesus? 1,
wreak, sinful, cold, unloving, unfaithful,-
how can I know past a peradventure that
to mebelongs this priceless gift of freedom
from condemnation ?'"

. The passionate voice cesed, and af ter a
little space of absolute silence, the other
said in a low tone, unsteady irith strong
eniotion : " When the devil comes to me,
John, along that track, I make a feint of
yielding, like Joshua's thirty thousand at
Ai. 'You do iot know that you are
Christs' the telîpter says. 'No,' I an-
saier; ' perhaps I donotknowit.' 'Wh:at
thon ? says the tempter. 'What then l'
I replied,"-and her the speaker's voice
unconsciously rang so chear that passors-by
turned in surprise,-" why then, I will
give myself to him this minute h Nothing
then.shalh keep me back. I irill give up
my home, and friends, and life itslff, if
necessary.; but I will ba his, wrho died for
nie.' You could say that, Johna "

"I think so ; oh, yes, I kiow I could
say that 1" hle answered.

"Tien, Joln, that is ail that is needed.
It is just that surrender that makes you
Christ's. Whe you can sy that, you are
already his, and nlone can pluck yot out
of lis hand."-Sunda jSchaol Times.
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SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(rom Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON XIHL-MARCII 29,1891.
TEMPERANCE LESSON.-Isa. 5:11-23.

COMMIT TO MrMORY vs. 11, 12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Woo 1mto them that are mighty ta drink
wine, and mon of strength to mingle strong
drink."-Isa. 5:22.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
This chapterboginswith aparable settingforth

the peculiar privileges, guilt and doom af Jaraci.
va. 1-7. Then follows an enumeration of six sins
of which Israel bas beenî guilt y, on cach of which
,voc ls dcnounced. 0ur ecsan bogies ,%,!th the
second. V. Il. This second woc is nttered against
drunkenness. Winc, made of grapes. istrong
drink, made of dates, pornegraniatte apples;
ho.ney, barloy and other ingredicnts. V. 12.
And the harp-riotous mirth iollowa drunken-
ness. V. 13.. Thcrefore-tle sin is followed by
its punislinient captivity, hit or, thirst andi
gencral inortalit.y. V. 18, 19. q1lîathird îvoc,
ngainsti presumptuous persoverance in sins in
deflance ai God's judgrneîîta. V. 20. The iourth
woc, against thaso wioeonfound'the distinetions
of rigihtand wrong. V. 21. The fifthwoo, agninst
those who wore so wise in their own cycs as to
rejeti. th counsls f the prophot. Va. 22, 23.
l'le sixth %aoe, lik t.ho second, la pronauned
against« drunkenness, with special reference ta
intemperatojudges.

QUESTIONs.
With what parable dos tha chapter begin?

Whiat waa ropreaented by thlsparablo? fly-wht
is theparable followedt Against what sn is the
flirst woo pronounced i vs. 8-10. What sin is de-
nounccd in the second wo vs. il, 12. 'WV1ît
punishnien tthreatened agnnst iti vs. 13-17.
Against what sin is the third woe uttered?
Ys. 18, 19. The iourth 7 v. 20. Tha fi fth 7 v. 21.
What connection s thera bctwecn these sin21
Against whonis th sixth woo uttered I vs.22, 23.
How docs it differ from the secondI

WRIAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That intemperance is a most fearful sin.
2. That it is the fruitful source of other soul-

destroying sina.
3. That it wll be severely punished, both in

this life and that which is ta cone.
4. That we should abstain fron thsea of ail

Sntoxicating drinks and discounitenanco their use
in others.

SECOND QUARTEI.
STUDIES IN KINGs.

LESSON 1-APRIL 5, 1891.
SAVED FR031 FAMINE.-2 Kings 7: 1-16.

cOMMIT TO IEIMOnY va. 8, 9.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Oh that men would praise the Lord for his
gaonias, and for -is wnnclerful works to the
clidren of mon 1I-Ps. 107:8.

11 HOME 1IEADINGà.
M. 2 Kings 6: 24-33..-Afli oed with Fmnine.
T. 2 Kings 7: 1-16.-Saved fron Famine.
W. Gon. 41:46: 57.-Fnnîine ii Egypt.
Th. Ps.alm 33:1-22-Lfe in Famine.
F. Psalm111:1-10.-Meatta thenithatFearlHim.
S. Psahin 146: 1-10.--Food to the Hungry.
S. Psalm 107:1-15.-God's Providence over all.

LESSON PLAN.
1. P]enty Foretold. va. 1, 2.

IL Plenty Diseovred. vs'. 3 l.
IIL Plent-y Enjoyed. vs. 12-16.
TIME.-n.c. 802: Jehoram king of laraci; Bon.

hadad IL., king of Syria.
PLAcE.-Samaria, the capital of Israel.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
Study Home Reading for Monday. V. 1. A
;ieaser-a soali," eq al ta a peck and a hall.

,Shckel-about sixty cents. in theç;ate-theiusual
narket-place. V. 2. .4 lord-a chief oficer of
theking. Answcered-in sncering unbelie. V.3.
e1Icî sit we herc-t ias death ont i tHie Syrian
camp; it wavuld bc na iveraa Sn it. V. 9. ïVe do
noti vel-it is neither sale nor riglt to useour
knovledgo for aur awvn advantage and net telliSt
ta the City. V. 13. As a the n "t ose
who go out te spy the camp eau fare no worse
than those who romain. .V. 14. Two chariot
hoîe's-Revised Version "two chariots with

Uorses."s
QUESTIONS.

INTnOnUCTon.-Whiat great calamlty camie
n Samaria? ( Sech. 6.) Wîoxn did the king

o1israe blane fr this aufferîng ? Tile of tlia
lesson? Golden Texti Lesson Plan I Time I
Place? Memory versesI

1. PLENTY FarTona. va. 1, 2.-What. propheey
dîd Elisha make? Vho di1bcieved iti Wht
sneoring remark did ho make? What was
Elishit's reply?

II. PLENTY DIscOvERED. vs. 3-11.-Who wero
nt tha gate ai tha city? Wlat did tliey do?
WVhat discevcry did thecy malce? Wlîat liadt
caiused the fliglit of the Syrians What scîllsli
icI did the lepor hlrt perfori? What botter
thauglits came ta themt 7

11. PLENTY ENJOYED. vs. 12-16.-- Wh'at trick
did tli klng sus cet? Vlat stops were takei to
lndat tt itrut 1 oiw was Elisha's prediction
of pîenty fulflîledl

WIAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That God's plans nover fail of their accom-

phialinient.
2. That want offaith shuts out the bonefit of

Gad'a provisian.
3. Tl.at"w iho know the good news of salva-

tion should tell it ta others.
QUESTIONS FOIR REVIEW.

1. What great clanmitics were the Sanaritans
sufferingî Ans. Soige by thaeSyriansandnaine.

2. lat prcdiotiaidid Elisha niiake? Iins. Ie
declared that tocity suld bo rclieed iwitlin a
day.
3. tH w did ee of tho klcg's captains rply te

this propliecy? Ans. Witli words af mocking
unbelief.

4. How was Elisha's prophccy fulfilled I. Ans,
Te Lard tllled thonir wite. the noise of a great

test, and the Syr iana led.
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NORTHEFRN lMESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

THE HOME AS A DISTRIBUTIN
CENTRE.

The beduty of a fountain is its overflo
The good it does outside cf itself it duesb
means of its overfiow. Deep down, out(
siglh, is the cool, clear pool from ivhi
the sparkling jets arise, but the wiorld se
and finuds refreslihmuent iti the overflowin
streans.»

The cultivated Christian haiomne of the
later times is somnethiug ahinaost uniquei
its beauty. Its possibilities for good gro
greater w-ith overy passing décade, au
w-ith every enlargeient of the applicati<
of Christian principles. As the famîily
the unit in the church as well as inth
state, ib isto thorougllyaa good andrighiteou
famnily lfe that thé churcli iust look fo
its greatest element of strengthi. Tha
familylifeisstrongest w-hiclirégards itsel
not exclusively in ti individuals of vutic
itis made up, but w-hiclh looks at itself i
its solidarity, in its wloleness, in its uu
broken oneness. It is not, however, s
particularly of what the famuily is in itse
and for itself that ive no speak; as
w-hat the hine nay be and should be foi
others, outside itself.

Every hamne iight doubtless ask itse
witlh profit whether fron its deep inner lii
anu overflov richierinqualityaindinquantit
and streans of life and refreshment steadie
in their outgoing to a grcater number aJ
about it, are not possible, and for all rea-
sons desirable. •

As the foutaiu collects its watèrs froi
many a trickling rill, from the w-elling u

of îmany underground veins of iioisture
thrcadimg their way througli the grea
rock-layers, fronm a thousaid- seen iand un
seen sources, so the home of -to-day ha
poured into ib numaberless contributions
froi a thousand sources of kniiwledge, of
education, of thoughmt, of art, of culture, o
roligionî,-never-encliig streans of supply,
w-hici sliould poi out againin more beauti
ful and beneficeit forms *thanm those -in
whici they entered thcmi, evei as the lovel'
jets of the fountain rise ii arcs of finisle
beauty and fall invitaliziig showers. In
deed, withoiit this constant outgoing w
should sonetimes feel that our homes wer
over-ful,-that we could not assimilate al
that w-o so increasingly receive. The re
lief to this plethora will come by distrbut
ing of our fulness ta homes whuîere there is
a scarcity. -

In respect of this naterial overflow, it im
quite true that snie homes are boumid by
tlcir fulness of supply ta be larger and
freer distributing centres than others
How different the busy scenes in a largi
distributing office in our postal service and
in the quiet country post-ofice witih fuw
letters andi ieagre relations with the great
world 1 Therashould be an overflow in
every home in accordance with its material
advantages, and in a direct ratio ta w-hatso
freely flows into it.

But it is in a far deeper sense than in
the maere giving of external andi naterial
gifts,-though telise, too, are oftentinmes
the channels of the spiritual,-that the
hone is ta be a distributing centre. Cen-
tres, beside those furnished by churches
and Sunday-schools, are needed all throughi
society for the communication of nîew spiri-
tual force, just us the nervous ganglia at
different points serve for the storing up;
and impartation of, freshi nervous force ta
the body. We touch uhere upon the muîys-
tery of the iumpartation of spiritual force
fromi one person to another, which is the
way.by which the kingdom is carried on in
this world ; and although we cannot tell
theprecise manner of its working, nor ana-
lyze ibtoo closely, lest the spirit escape· in
the dissection, wc know that certain homes
give out a helpful influence, that a breatli
of somnetluing divine is mmigled in their at-
iosphere, and that life and regenerative

influence flow out froma thîen ta whole
nueighborhoods. Such homos stand for
God and goodness in the -w-orld.,

To emplasize one of the *iays, and one
quite within the power of iost homes, in
which ithe haine exerts its influence and
diffuses its own spirit, w-e instance hospita-
lity. Hospitality stands on the border-
lino of thes.spiritual and the material. In
its forni material, its best part is the tac
compa'nying power ta bestov with the mîîa-
terial and the substûiitial the gift of our-

selves, our thouglhtsour aspirations, o
hopes, our beliefs, for the strengthenm
and stiniulating of our guests. 'The g

%G without the giveris bare." That wedoeo
casionally find that ive have entertain
angels unawares, is perhaps the revard

w. our endeavor te present with the visib
by hospitality the invisible hospitality of t]
of spi-it alsa.
ch Hospitality l one way mu which ever
es family gives of the overflow ofitslife. An

nthe old saying, that ".every man's lieuse:
h his casbl," should not, in these days, I

se taken to neanî that we are privileged t
in barricade ourselves against our fellows, an
,w% desperately keep the world at bay, bu
id rather that our homes and houses furnis
on us a place whore we cim call together thos
is whoi we can beiiefit and please, and shar
he our bone life witlh them.
us Itis iot alwaysthe liome wiich moder
or appliances most abound that is imno
at helpful t thoso outside. It is the house
E, Iold whose sources of supply are deepesi
h that can most unfailiigly furnish a out
n going and ovcrflowinîg streai of gâod. in
n- fluence. It is the bomle whose interior lif
o is one of thorougli integrity, loving syn
1f pathy, and noble compreliensive Christiaj
of thouglit, that iill tell o the connuiit
r where it isplaced. Every home cai, in it

own w-ay, according to its peculiar geniu
lf and after its o wn-ability, become a distri
fe buting centre of good,-the little homes a
y well as the larger, the humble as wiell a
r thegrand, the poor as wellas the rich ones
nl The spirit of iministry and service does no
- depend for its strength on the aimîouit o

imaterial with which it lias to deal.
m Perhaps, in the intense individualisai o
p the presenb time, the family idea, the faiily
t, as the unit of society, has too nuch fallen
t iito th background. It is not the divided
- family, renut by internal divisions, tha
a effects good in a connunity. It la that
s faiily vhich is cenitred arounid a common
f idea,-that ene wliose unity springs froi a
f coninon grafting into one Branclh-that

lisa power for good. It is te famîily whose
i members are united in a comion ain tha
n lias a cumulative influence according to its
y membership.
d It is the nature of the over-fuil ta over-
- flow. HowI-r ciian we distribute that which
e we do not possess ? Our homes cannot bc
e distributing centres of good until they arc
il good, and possess goodnîess in an overflow-
- ing measure. low small are our ideas of
- vliat God is willing te give us in order that
s we nay dispense it ! But, as Spurgeon

says "God blesses us all up to the full
s measuire and extremity of what itis safe for
y him to do." If w-o asc iii order to consumo

the answers to our prayers on ourselves,
.we shall nit receiv; but if w-e ask in order
that we iay dispensa God's good gifts, lie
will uear our prayor.

Wh1iat is anerer theicuea of heaven on
e earth thanl the true Christian limne, whberc
hearts are contred and anchored im eachi
other's faithful affection I To reach out,
froin that firmi rock, a hand to the buffeted
and liomneless ones,-to lut streams of con-
fort floiv out froin our coufortable, wiell-
ordered homes, is one desigin of God for the
uninate of such a home. Who are so able
to help the unsteady as thos wiho have
found a state of stablo equilibrium, theur
hearts stayed on God, and resting in the
roomy spaces of .a great mîutual affection ?

.'l'he heart grows so large, so rich, so
variously endowed, whenl it has a great
sense of bliss, that il cau give sniles to
soue, and tears ta others, with equal sim-
cerity, and enjoy its own peace throughout
all," says.Hawthorne; and what is truc of
the individual is tru cof the fainily.-Siun-
day School Times.

TO BE A MODEL HOSTESS.
All tho beautiful decorations on the table

will amount te nothing unless the hostess
lierself wears, as a decoration, a charinimg
nianner and an absolute ignorimg of any-
thing except that which will give pleasure
to ber guests, says The Ladies' Hoine Jou..
nual. If mistakes should occur it will be
wiser for lier not to sec theni. If an awk-
a-ard servant should stuible and upset a
dish sheshouldi beas equable as if some one
liad only thrown a crown of roses about her.
WMhile il is lier duty te permitno guest ta
be neglected, it is also ber duty not to seen
flustered or worried, and she is the best
hostess always whoi manages to inake peo-
ple-fuel Mostat ease.

Don't attemipt to do too much unless
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ur you have servantswholiare capableof carry-
pg mg out your orders. A simple dinner, well
ift served, i3 always better fori than an ela-
c- borate one badly served, and with a lhalf-
ed cooked hostess at bthehead of- the table.
of Invite people wlio will help niake your
le dinner a success, people who talk well, anid
ae yet do not talk too much. Flashes of si-

lence are as much of an art in conversation
ry as are flashes of wit. Put together the peo-
id ple whoi will grow ibnterested in eaclh otlier,
is anid uider no circunistances yield ta tho
be solfih desire of soine young wom:n1 who
to wants to v ott u near somnebody who wont bo
d intrested in lier at all, and w-ho will in
ut this way cause a rift in the harmuony you
h desire te achieve. Have your table as
se prettily decorated as you can, have your
e linen as iiiimaculato as possible, have every-

thing hot, as liot as ib can b, and every-
n thing cold, well iced. Do iot malke the
st miistake of serving anytling tepid ; aUnd as
- for yoursolf be as cool as your ico, as briglit
t, as the candle liglht, as charming as lthe
t- flowers and as sweet as the bonbons that
- inean dinner is over.

e
1- MAKE HOME HAPPY.

y Don't shut up your house lest the sun
should fado your carpets, nor your hemrts

s lest a ierry Lugli should shake downi sone
- of the iusty old cobwebs therke. If yout
s want te rum your sons, lot tlem thiniik thatc
s .all mirth and socialeonjoyment'must bcloft
. on the threashold without w-hen they comne
Shome ut niglht.
f Whn once a home is rega]rded as only a

place tomeat, drink and sleel m, ithe work
f is bogun that ends in disappointmient.5
y Young people must lave fun and -elaxa-
i tion somiewliere. If they don't find it alt

utheir own heartlstone, ib will bu souglt at
t other and less profitable places.
t .Therefore, let tb lfire burin brighîtly atV

nighit, and miako the lhoiesteaid delightfulS
with all those little arts thatprents so

t -perfcctly understand. 0
Donmt repress the buoyant spirit of your

children. Half an lour of , merriient
arouid the firelighît of a lome blots outC
iiany a care and annoyancz during the l
day, and the best safeguard they can taike
with them ito the world s.tlhie unseon in- i
fluence of a brighît little dommestic circle.

Put lome first and foremaost ; for there'
rili:come a tiunîe whei the home circle ivill "

be. b-oken; w-huaen you will "long for a it
touch of a vamishtied hand and the soundofa t
voico that ls sbill," a1d w-heon your greatest t
pleasure will be in remieiberimg that you i
did aIl i your power ta put a song under i
o,eiy burlen ; to mîake eaci other happy. s
-c e. . t

si
A GOOD THING FOR BOYS. J

wManual training is one of the few îthings
that are good for everybody. It is god
for the rich boy, to teacl im iirespect for
the dignity of beautiful -iork ; it is good
for the poor boy, ta increase lhis facility for
lhandling tools, if tools provo to bo the .
things he nust handle for a living after- si
w--ds ; bait is good for a bookish boy, to
drmiv htin attay from books; but, mîîost of
all;i it is good for the ion-booklish boy, in
showing himt there is soiethinîg oliacan do
well.

The boy utterly unable, evei if lue were
studious; to keep up in book knowledge mid
percentagce with the brigliter boys, becoines
discouraged, dull and ioody.

Let ihnu go t the w orkmnmmi fori a ur su
and find that uhe ciiin iake a box or plane a w
rouglh piecoaf board as well as the brighlt- t
est scuholar-nay, very likoly better than i-
lis brigliter neighbor, -and yoîu have given b
uhina mi impulse of self-respect that is of un- w-
told beniefib ta hima wlien lie goes back to t (
his studies. le will bc a brihliter ni
better boy for tinding omt somebhinîg hat p
lie cnu do well.-Selected. wduc

on
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THE MOST PRECIOUS THING.
Thoanmost precious thuing l the louselhold

is. the mîother, says Emily Huntintonî br,
Miller in the Home la.qziie. She is
vorth infinitely more to lier, childi-en as a
miother, a counîselor, a closepersonal frienud,
a geial companion, a syipathetic temacher,
a ivise and watchiful guardiai, than she cin
'possibly b us seaistress or cateror. Let
lier be slow te waste herself on duties tlat
are notsuprenie, or ose the preciousnîess of
lier hôme-life by imaking herself a slave ta TI
whbati nafot essential. Here isapiecof work

shecando;butsome beautifulpurpose that
liht elevate ler own and ber children's

lives could be accomplished in the. saine
time, and must be set aside for it. What
are her woinan's wit and ingenuity for, if
they can, not lelp lier te some device by
which she can accomplish the double good
of saving herself and.putting the work and
money into sone other people's bands?

RECIPES.
LRDSAUcE FOR PUDDLYGS.-On harit teacup

fil botter beaten iwîth elle teacupful poulured
sugar. Add totthis mixture the wite oCf On egg
beaten to a siit frotl. Flavor witl fruit juice,lemon or vaila.

S.iucep .FoR PuDinnxa. -one cuptui ef swect
m illc, oie egg, two tabiespornsfule of sugar,eue
spoonful eac of butter and corn-starch; lot ail
bil a fow ;inutes, beng careful to keep fromt
burniîîg; flavor with lIonn>POTATo Soup.-Three pints of rich milk, or
half-creain s preferable, ne pint of mashed peta-
tocs, two tablespoolsfulof butter, sait and peppcr
te tuste. Boul the niilk, add thre petate and bail
again, stirring frequently, that tie potato may
become thoroughly dissolved,andscason just be-
fore serving. Serve very hct.

Gmtworrn' REm'AiC T GEuS.-eor these take
tecup,ýstnil et gri-autfleur, takoe re eupftil ot
white 1 our, two e gs well beaten and alittie sait.
'rhese lugrudiexîtaîniix iihsweet înil,eaeugiî te
niako a thin battcr,ý ad hîakc li well-hated
greased gem-irons lifteen minutes.

APPLETAPiocA.-SoalCone cupofpearl tapioca
ee and a hait hours itn water te cover. Peli andsluce sau, juicy appies inaian cai-then puidding
dih. Stir alta cup ofsugar and a little sait it-
te the tapioca; and pour over the apples and bake
elne heur. Serve with creamî and sugar. This is
a iiiost delicious dessert and mucli used for in-
valids.

TAPIocA FRUIT PUrnma,-Soak lhaif a cupful
ef tapioca over night iniiearly one quart of water,
lit the uîerniag take eite pilt et pitted cherries
(fresi eorcanned) and it itire bottomer a
pudding-dish,wi.th two-tirds ofacupftul ostugar
s rinkldi over thenu. Put liait a teaspoaful ofsaitntire tapioca, pour over tirefruit, and bake
in a moderato oven one heur. Serve with creaim
and sugar.

ItycE.-Piek, and wash in thi-ee waters oe
qrt Cronarce. ur staer r
iwilm the iatcr boiling. l'ut tiere la ta liaitwith sait te teste, andone quart of cold water,
set it the steaner and cver closel. Froin lime
te timie ahi- (ho rice vitlia foi-k. H vili roquire
one hour te cook, and at the end of that time
every grain Nvill be tender and perfectly distinct.

CANDIED GiIGER.-Make a syrupof dne pound
o>graniatcd sugar, and a large cip of war.
Place ever tire lire, lot conte te il boit, and sldmi.
Cuta quarter of apound ofginger rootintosinal
Pice, and put in som iater te bail for an ibeur,trainî ofrUuo water, jpour santie oet1tliesym'up ver,
enough te cover, anlet boil an hour end a lial,
if the syrup cooks away add more; %,hen the gin-
er is tenider, take ip, drainacon a suive, lot cool,

and dut with granulated sugardit) again in tic
thick syrupsot aide to cool. and wien cold, railn sugar again. The syruîl should bu boiled until
it îill crystalize the ginger.

BAKEi APPLE DUPiiLINGs.-One quart fleur,
thre largo tenspoionsful baking powder, one-liait
teaspoo fnl sait enixcd w-cl togutlîuu àAdî ieo
lago tabiespeontul buttir and cnough sweet
liik te maike a soft dougli. Roll out nto hait-
nci pleces. Peel and quarter soie good tart
ppis. out cac quarter on a square of dough,spr inie ver it sugar, andi press tire cdgca h1iniy
ogether. Place iii a deep pan, sprinkle over
sugar and a littie ciîiaainou, unitppit a bit et
utteron aci. Fi nli pan witi atur boiing)
ust leaving top of duiiiplings uncovered. Serve
vith swcetened creanm or liard sauce.

PUZZLES.-No. 5.
IIIDDEN AUTHORS.

1. Philip L - -- at Ottawa, heard-his speech.
2. Asneak cata mnoretirait lie is werth.
3. As I wcnt by Rtnald's house vrcard him

inging.
4. Tie home riles the state.
5. Philip, epun tice doom-lat once.
6, My brother Dick cnsnared several wild birds,
7. iy boy Eli, (others say) found a silver dollar.

ETHEL LMAoNisnt.
ml.

Lieui rais danî nirtwy sniwd ! Ynî ren
Li1a arongarimnairtwill reyu nzogs;

I erha ti ni eit nigenop arey,
Isciait, dan ti sheree ui goii.

GEoGRAPHICAL PUZZLE.
Sur Hcnry (Bay in Norti Ainerica) ana I wnt

;kititig erre daY a shuit tiaîc 890.' IVC ln-rO
arned by Genieral (Island intLake Ontario) that
mu ice was not stron enougli to iold such licav
lu as ,%*0w îurc }oever, disrcgardiîig lits
arniiig," e cwet'on tlie ice where we reonet
Y Sir ltaidolph (River iii North Aierien.) Ii a
lw loinutes.Sir Henîry (B:iyiii Nert Il .Anriei)
liio was tu reicavitet ture part y, feu tlîreugli
he lue and whei dragged ashiore by Goveriior
Lake inCanada) was îinuchekiausted. Wetook
i te (Island oi Westcoast of North Aimerica>rs

ilace, ih-ro lie w-as kindly treated by tie neen
ie lent hlm lier sinelling salts and ]w itre-
uced imbui te lier son i1ad1 lieirappmeiît. (Islanid

West coat t fNorthAlinierica) wliogavelMoi
carriage to takehMthoine.

JENNiE M. GAYNoR.
À.NSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBEI 4.

OaOS-W-onDN ENIGMA.-Know the Lord. H1e-
0rws S. 1l.
CinAmAD-Fieldfare.
souAnu Wono.-

T l AT
il A R E
A it Ir S

CORRECT ANSWIIRS-RECEl VED.
Tie following correct answers have boei re-
ivd: Frim Rbert a. La yton, 1; Maggie
onpson, 1 ; Ethol D PlacNiszE.

EDITOR PUZZLEn
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The Family Circle.

WHAT I WOULD DO.
If Itveme a rose
On the gardon ivall,
I'd look so fair,
.And growv so tan;

I'd scatter perfume fur and wide,
Of all the flowers I'd bhe pride.

That's what ld do
If I woro you,
0, littlé rose !

Fair little maid,
If I were you,
I should always try
To be good and truc.

I'd be the merriest, sweotest child
On whom the sunshine ever smiled.

Thats what l'd do
If I were.you,
Dear little maid!

-Seected.*

CHOOSING TIME.

A summer boarder was coiniig ta the
little house at the foot of Sunsliiie Summit.
There hadbeen plenty of sumnuer boarders,
ever since Marion Grey could remeniber,
at al the White Mountain. villages round
about, but the foot of the stranger was not
wont to intrud.e at Sunshiie Suummit-or
rather at thie foôt of it, wliore. the old
brown bouse of the. Groys dreaned on sa
silently..

It was a house that children lad filled
with. laughiter wlen Marion's father was a
boy, but the others,had scattered here, and
there, turning their stops. sane Vst, soue
South, and saime ta that farther country to
w'hichî no earthly coipass points.
. John Grey had found hiiimself, in hiis
younig manhood, alono in the home of his
fathers, and lad brouglit lucre a shy little
wife ta bear hin company, and ta these
two grave, quiet people a daugiter hîad
been born who was iot grave nor quiet-
Marion.

'Thl child hiad been an abject of wonder
ta thei froein the first. They ha.d hiad a
curious feeling, when she ivas hardly six
years old, of being unacquainted with ier.
They did not know why she laughîed ; they
wondored w'hat charn she found in stuisots
and sunrises, whmat the birds said ta hier
when she stopped lier play ta listen to and
answer then.

Her great, earnest bluo eyes that, even
in childhood, could look so straighit througl
sud through them, that if they had hîad
anything ta hide, they wvould lave been
afraid ; hier .soft, fine black hair wavinug
about hier face-none of it all seened to
belong ta them, and they loved and iron-
dered at hier.

"I've heard that Aunt Catherine looked
like thuat," Jane Grey saitd,'nieekly, and
not wvithout a little senîse of awe ; for Aunt
Catherine was lier mother's youngestsister,
loved for hier beauty, so- the family tradi-
tion ran, and carried awray bya stately
foreign husband ta dwell iii inarble ialls
somnewhere or othier. Would any such fate
caie ta Marion?

Marion herself w'as too younug ta question
destinuy, thoughs shue certainly had thoughîts
beyond hier years. Shie did not find the
birds bad coipany, or thie moûitain tor-
rents, iith which sle used ta play at runl-
uinmg races, or the shy blhil flowers, Iwhich
she and the spring found outtgethr.

Before she vas tei years old sle used ta
try t maike little sketcelis'of all these
things. Shie kiewr nothinîg wuihitever about
art. Si had seeu noa pictures, except
those in certain illustrated papers and
magazines, and thoso farsome oecs in
Fox's "BOOl ofMartyrs." She ad never
ben ta school, for the nearest schoolhouse
was too far away for such a brotherless,
sisterless little mnaid ta be sent ta it. Her
father-not a bad scholar in the simple
rudiments of study-had himscf tauglit lier
ta rend and iritu, and " do her sums,"and
had given hier somue notions of geography
and gramnmar. Between hiim ad thue clild
there nas, perhaps, more of spiritual and
mental kimship than betwrcen hier and lier
quiet meek little mother. -He understood

"his little naid" botter than lier mother
did ; and when lie lay dying of pnuumonia,
and his two dear ones were bending ovei
him, lie said to Marion, only twelve years
old at that tine, with almost his last breath,
" Take care of the mother," while it never
crossed his mind ta bid his wife take care
of the girl.

Marion fulfilled his parting injunction
faithfully. It was she vlo became the
leader iii verything. She found soine onc
ta comle through the rest of that long,
lonely winter and "do the chores " and
the next suimnier she saw to the fowers
and the fruitand tho little crop of liay, and
let nothing go to waste.

But, try as they would, they could not
supply the father's place. The farn took
care of them-well enougli, in his time, but
when lie had been dead a little more than
a year, they had begun ta see that, wliat
with tho lack of the owner's oversiglit, and
what with the hiring of slow " Old Tim" to
fill lis place, they were getting behind-
hand, and must contrive saie ineans ta
add ta their small resources.

Of course it was Marion who suggested
wliat this ineans should be. Sle had been
sitting in a brown study before the smould-
ering winter fire, when suddenly si looked
up, in lier swif t way, which always startled
ber mother a little, and made lier feel that
those far-seeing, tao earnest blue-gray eyes
were looking sa deep into lier leart that
tlhey must be finding out more than she
berself knew was there.

'"I have it, mother ' We can take a
summer boarder."

" One, Marion ! That won't pay inucli,
will it ? And thera is. only one roau that
would do."

"Yes, inother, don't you sec ? That's
my plan. We can't talco care of more than
one, so she.must pay. We'll advertise for
one only-charimaing, quiet place at the foot
of Sunshîine Summit ; mother and daugliter
ready ta devote thenselves whîolly ta nak-
ing lier conmfortable;, no noise ; no neigli-
bors ; rest."

" Why, Marion, it s.ounds just as if yau
lad written advertisements ail your life !
I wouId wish ta coie myself, if 1 were not
here."

Marion laughed.
" You are here, niother, and it is a quiet

place, isn't it? And neiglibors don't troublii
you; and l'il send ny advertisenent to
the Transcript to-morrow. I asked Squire
Joues what paper ta put it in."

" Why, Marion 1" andi the mother's eyes
sione vith deliglited wonder. "'You do
beat ail for thinking of overything !"

The advertisement was written and sent
off, as Marion hîad planned, and then sie
began ta nake the hause ready. It is a
great mistake ta suppose that taste and ima-
gination have no. purely donestic value.
Witlout then larioi could never have
turned the two roanms she mieant for tie
sumner boarders into sucl a dainty nest.
Thie old brass fire-irons, as old as the Re-
volution, were as bright as iands could
nake them. In the fireplace a fire was

laid ready ta liglit, and a basket of pine
cons stood nligli, with whicl the blaze
could be briihtened fron time ta time.

Al the old-fashioned furniture, solid and
respectable and in perfect ordor, was
plCasantly disposed. In front of the fire-
place was a little round table, vith brass
candlesticks upon it, and beside it a low
chair whose soft crinson cushions invited
the weary. Net far away stood John
Grey's long unused desk. Everything ivas
quant, simple, clean, and with not a false
touch anywheore.

One day Marion camne home fromn the
post-office with a letter. She found lier
mother in the roanms they hiad arranged
for the hoped-for inmuate. .

"Don't tliy look pretty, Marion V said
Mrs. Grey, with beaming face, as the girl
drev near.

"I really think they do," Marion an-
swerec, "and she is>coming,."

"Siie?"
" Yes-our boarder. Here is lier letter.

Si is Mrs. Scammon, and we offer just
what she wants-quiet, good attention,
seclusion, rest. She is coining the first of
May ; and listen, little nother, she wants
ta nake as much troublé as sao pleases,
and ta be in a hause where thera are no
other boarders, and si will pay us twenty
dollars a week. Thore's prosperity, ma-
ther."

May day carne at last, and with it Mrs.

Scammon. Shie likod Sunshine Summuit
at once, and Sunshine Sumnnit liked lier.
She had not comne by coach, but had driven
over from the nearest railway station in a
light mountain waggon, and it happenedi
that she reaclhed the old Grey bouse just
as sunset was clothing the Sumnmit and the
vhiole virgin vorld around it with aradiance

that seoned born of heaven.
Mother and daughiter hard the vlieels

at their gate, and came out with velcome
on their lips. Mrs. Scammon thouglit
they fitly belonged to the sceno, and taook
them and it into ber liking together.

Mrs. Grey ivas a slight, sonewhiat faded
woman pretty as a wind-flower is pretty,
which a breathi mig.ht nar, vith scant
strength, of mind or body, appealing ta
good-will throughi very lielplessness.

Marion-sle hlad passed lier fourteenth
birthday now-was as keenly alive as the
young May worid itself, froin whose bosomi
the flowers were springing. She was no
wind-flover; one thoughît, ratlier, of a
young froc, as strong as it ivas graceful,
whichi would outlast storns, and in whiclh
weaker things iigit tale alielter.

Mrs. Scaimon decided at a glance that
Marion was the most remnarcable girl she
lad ever seen, and as the iveeks passed on,
did not change her mind. The whole
arrangement of things was ideally perfect.
Thie travelled wonman of tho' world, wlo
yet lad kept a certain simplicity of nature,
loved the quiet and the solitude, the abso-
lute rest in which she vas dwelling, as a
tired child loves the slielter of fond arms.
For Marion shie felt a sométhing not un-
like love whicl surprised lier in herself.

Sle found out the girl's tastes, and
shared themn, as ia one lad dreanied of
coing before. When she saw the rude
sketches, miade sometimes with pencil,
sonetines vith a bit of charcoal, some-
times with same forlorn attempt at color
choked fron grape juice or squeezed fromi
the green of stiuer loaves, ber trained
perception recognized the artist soul in
these clumisy expressions, and sent to
Boston for a box of colors, vhich she in-
structed Marion how ta use.

Of course the girl adored lier. She lad
loved her father and mother deeply, but
this was another thing-this newv foeling
into which romaince came, and worship and
doubt and ail love's swift-winged ninisters.
What should she do wien the summnner was
over i Sonetimes she asked horsolf this
question, and thon it would seema to lier as
if alneady an autumn vind had swept bare
lier heart, and she shivered in the clad,
uncomforted.

One day in the late August Mrs. Scam-
mon announced lier intention ta cliib ta
the top of Sunshine Sumnit. She vas go-
ing up, slie said, ta find out what tuie sun-
sets and the sunrisings loved so on that
a1dhil-top. Sheslouldbo gono far enough
away before long, and mîeant ta seo first
hiow the vorld looked from the top of Sun-
shine Suinmnit."

Marion thought once of offering ta go
with hier, but lier conipany had not beeu
asked, and si slirank fron the faintest
approachi of intrusion ; and then there was
lier nother. Tlhe sumner liad told on
Mrs. Grey. Sle hiad never been quite
well since lier liusband died, and shi was
looking more than usually frail iow.
Marion knew that huer strong young armis
were nceded ta carry on the day's work.

(To be Continuecl.)

TWO LESSONS.

BY ESTHER. CONvERSE.
"Boys," said Miss Hudson, quietly.
Fifteon inattentive boys gave attention,

ten studious anes looked up fromlî their
books, whilo the faces of ton others grew
expectant if not apprehensive. -

"Sonething is vrong," continued the
teacher in the sane gentle tone ; "your
minds are not upon the lesson ; What is it ?"

The ton studious boys looked about won-
deringly, fivc roguish boys laughed out-
righît, while ton others seemed ta ierve
thenselves for couing conflict.
S" Will net some oe tell me ?" asked
Miss Hudson, again.

" Johny Hoyt has a squirrel in bis
pocket; you can sec the tail sticking right
out now," said a weak voice froin the
corner.

This was followed by muel laughing, and.
strong efforts on the part of the uninitiated
ta sec the tail, while the frowning faces of
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a few, including Jolnny Hoyt, boaed ill
for the informer. Thie school was now
thoroughly demoralized, but amid the con-
fusion all beard the thchrful voice of the
teacier.

"A squirrel ?" si tèpeated, with great
apparent interest; "do let mé see the
little creature; bring hin here, Johînny."

The boy arase with evidentdreluctance,
and slowly approached tlie table ; thirty-
four boys grow strangely attentive, as he
stopped within a few -feet of hià teacher.

"Let nie take him, Johinny;" said she;
and all-noticed how féarless yet gentle was
the touch of the hands that received the
little creature.

"There is no animal more huarmless and
interesting than the squirrel. Qan any
one tell me the uso of this busliy tail T'
said . Miss Hudson, holding up that ap-
pendage toview.

"For onrnent,". said one. "To keep
bia ivmarmn," said another. "For a bal-
ance," added a third.

" And lis.ears," continued Miss Hudson;
"cau 3ou tell why they are net long like
those of the dog or rabbit "

A vaïuiety of answers followed this ques-
tion, and in turn, toes, eyes, teeth, and the
habits of the squirrel were dwelt uponî,
until a lialf-hour lad been spent.

" Jolnny," said the teacher, writh a
smile, as sheo looked at her watch, "how'
uuch time do you need ta carry this dear

little squirrel homo ?"
" Fifteen minutes," said - the boy,

promptly.
"Do not waste time, please, for vehave

mnuch to do ta miale up for-a lost half-hour,
-net this, but the previous half-hour,-
tino spent in the study of God's creatures
is neverlost time."

Thirty-four quiet, attentive boys re-
turned ta the interrupted lesson, and in
less than fifteen minutes Miss Hudson
snilingly greeted the breathless Johinny.

There ias an animated discussion on the
playground after school.

"Isn't she a lady T' asked one triumph-
aitly.

" My 1" said another ; " I thought
Jolnny'd catch it: when he got near lier."

'"Yes," said a third, "I thouglit she'd
catch him by the car or collar, or solue-
thing, and give hi a great whipping;
that'stlic way Miss Grimnshiaw useditö d."

" Hurrah for the new teacher !" said a
fourth ; and . the chueers that went up
reached the cars of the unconscious teacier
il the vacant school-room.

Across the hall, in room No. 8,- Miss
Grimshuaw found the sanie atnosphere of
inattention. Calling ta lier aid certain
atualities invaluablo iii a dotective, and
upon wilhi sle prided hierself, she soon
discovered a squirrel in the -pocket of
Johnny Hoyt's younger brother.

Bring that squirrel ta me, Harry
Hoyt," shue comniianded in tones that terri-
fiLed the timid and caused even the stout-
hearted ta cower. Harry did not obey.

" Come at onmce," she repeated, taking a
stout stick fron the drawer. .

Still H-arry renained in huis sent.
With a wrathful face and rapid nove-

ment, Miss Grimmshaw approaceiod Harry's
seat, and seizing the boy by the collar,
wvith a vigorous jerk succeeded in renov-
ing himîî to the aisle, and thence, in spite
of wild clutching at desk and settee, ta the
platforn in front of the school.

" Tale that squirrel from your pocket,"
commanded the saine excited voice.

Tremnblingly the boy obeyed, and a
crushed and bleeding creature lay quiver-
inîg for a moment in his hand before its
little life w-cnt out forever. Tears rolled
dowi the face of the boy,-tears of grief
for the loss of his pet, tears of pain and
tears of nmrtification and angor.

" Throw it into the waste-bask-et," comn-
manded Miss Grimushaw, still retaining huer
huold upon the arm that endeavored ta con-
ceal and reiove the tears.

Punishment followed that iwas scarcely
felt by the distressed boy, and amid silence
almnost painful, another interrupted lesson
was resuned.

Two lessons not found upon the pages of
text-books had been given that mornng.-
Journal of Educationb.

HutiXLiTY is the first lesson w Icarn from
reflection, and self-distrust the first proof
we give of hiaving obtained a knowledge of
ourselves.-Zimermattn.
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DR. SCHLIEMANN.

BY tEv. JAMES JoHINSTON.

As the curtain was closiIg on the year
1890 thi world lost ee who will bu forever
remembered as the discoverer of ancient
cities and relies in the Troad and Greece.
In the course of eighteei years of unwearied
toil this notable man had made researches
wihich placed lii on a level with Layard
in Nineveh or Petrie in the Fayui. Tho
noble ambition of Dr. Schliemsann, which
in his 69th year he was in further pursuit
of, miglit have oveked fór hiiia'litle,
"the hero as explorer," had Thomas
Carlyle been in the land of the living.
Dr. Schliemaunn's life-narrative, especially
his early struggles for existence, exhibits
striking features.

Son of a humble pastor-a man of truth-
f ul simplicity-in Mecklenberg, Dr. Selie-
miann, frorn very boylood, contracted a
passion for Grecian antiquities. Every-
thing which related te the literature, per-
sonages and art of Grecce be read with
avidity and in subsequent years fully
realized his dreams of exploration. By a
stioke of ill-fortune the father met with
unexpected reverses and bis proinising son
was obliged te beconie apprenticed in a
small shop. Ainid many difficulties and
severe privations young Schliemann fol-
lowed his fascinating studies. After lold-
ing a clerkship lie carried on business as a
merchant first in lis own country and later
in South Amnerica, wiere he acquired a
fortune of balf a million thalors. Pos-
sessed of this 'comparative wealth lie ex-
clusively devoted iimself te is mission of.
unveiling the classic sites of Greece. He
had the linguistic faculty of a Vanbery or
Burton. Without the aid of teaciers ie
ivas familiar with English, Italian, Russian,
Spanish, Portuguese, and parts of other
languages.

It was in 1870 that the successful man
of coinmerce opened lis second carer in
the demain of historic fields and ruins.
Togothier with an accomplished wife, iis
strenuous fellow-laborer, Dr. Sciemiiiann
more or less excavated Hissarlik, Mycenoe,
Tiryns, Ithaca, Marathon, and smialler
centres of interest. In thseir originality
bis methods of operation.vied with the
scope aud exhaustiveness they displayed.
Some montis ago lue proposed to emiploy
tramicars and liko enginery to expedite the
entire uncovering of Hissarlik. Arouînd
tie work of Dr. Schliemann and a gifted
colleague, Dorpfeld, a strong controversy
raged, led by Herr Botticher. This savant
contended that the remains of the supposed
Hissarlik and of the Treasury of Priam,
in particular, represent a necropolis, and
net, as conjectured, a fortified towni. The

two sciolarly excavators were willing te
submîit the question te a thoroughly quali-
fied commission, whose publislsed report
indicated belief in the existence of an au-
cient city, cortainly a garrisoned tovn, on
the site, which had a marked similarity
te Tiryns an.d Mycenr. It was observed
that tc witness of sun-dried and of burnt
bricks:at Hissarlik were distinct proof of
the antiquity which Dr. Schliemann as-
signed to the matchless sculptures and
erections so graphically correspondinig with
the glories of Mycente or Tiryns, century
upon century in age., Earnest discussions
gathered about every " find," although
these were far less bardensoine than te
obstacles arising fron Turkislh officialismn,
Greek cunning, fevers, storms, and land-
slips. With characteristic gencrosity Mr.
Schliemann, a genuine Sesamse, presented
the triimphs of his spade te the National
MuseuI at Berlin and tie Ethnicon
Museum in Atiens, which arc now classed
among the niost marvellous galleries in thie
world. His liberality calls for special :ul-
inration -wien it is known that the re-

searches whichs he couducted with such
treinendous energy entailed an enerinois
personal outlay. Tie Doctor was learned
in the lyrie and tragic.poetry of Greece anid
its illustrious authors, not omnitting Pau-
sanias a veritable old-world Baedeker. l
authorship Dr. Schliemann was rather pro-
ductive than voluminous. Nine important
werks camo frein lis pen, " Mycenæe,"
1877, with a preface by Mr. Gladstone, oc-
cupying the first place. 1

The more treasuro-seeker in Greece finds
to-day bis calling gone. In the person of
M. Kavvadias, Director General cf Ionu-
ments, the Hellenie Governiment is fully
alive te the priceless relies and te ur-
gency of preserving tei uninjured. Ex-
portatioi of treasures is strictly forbidden
and consequently as Dr. Waldstein lately
remaried the galleries of the land are be-
ing se rapidly stored that Greece cro long
will b transformsed into a vast nuseuii.
Hienceforth the mission of the explorer
will mainly consist in restoring bygone
periods of life and reproducing the variotis
phases of reiote civilization for whieh the
splendid investigations of Dr. leinrieh
Schliemann ivill be gratefully cherished.

Bolton, Lancashire, Elgland.

ASKING THE PRINTED OUESTIONS.
DY REV. N. SRUPPr.

Qne of the great mistakes mnansy of the
Sunday-school teachers of to-day male ini
the use of lesso helps is the habit of aslh-
ing only the printed questions in class work.
It is net an unusual thing te lcar teachers

asc none others than the printed questions class be net far advanced, the questions
they find in their ielps, and, when througi should be simple and easily grasped. If the
with1 them, they are through teaching for class bo advanced, they may be more coin-
that session. No application of the lesson prehensive. The answer often must sug-
is made, nor is there any effort to adapt gest to pupil aud teaclier other questions
the lesson to the needs of the class. Such to expand the thought and make it more
teaching, to say the least, imust be ineffec- clear. Let these questions so suggested be
tive in accomplishing the object of the Sun- asked either by the teacher or pupil. It
day-school. It is frigidly iechanical, and will create an interest and awaken calls for
a cause why, in se many classes, there is se an exchange of thought. It will give flexi-
little or no interest. Tho printed ques- bility to class work, anid vill do away with
tions are notintended to do the teacher's that iechaenical coldness that has frozen
thinking, nor to relieve himîî from the labor oub 80 înany classes. Use your priîîted
of fraiing his own questions. Nothing questions only as belps.
is mora absurd. The printed questions are 3. Tlo teachernmust observe that correct
intended as helps-guides for the teacher answersaregiventothe questions
toformhbis own questions. They form a Not any kind of answcr ViIl de. It ueed
sort of central thougt and thrcad for the not ncessariiy ho givon in exact foîni, uer
outline of the lesson. Occasionally son of clotlîed in certain language, but it must bo
these may bu asked, but no teacher can bhe answer to tbc question. Incorrct au-
afford to allow himself te becone a slave in swers arc oftcn alled to pals This is
the use of thei. becausu bbcacher is net quite car as

There are four things which the Sunday- to the correct answer te the printed ques-
school teacher should observe in order to tien. One foring bis own questions is
buoa successfui tec3er sure te kow the msswer thareto.

1. Hc saould thorougnely master eage 4. Tthe questions sbould not ho se fraked
lesson in i ts bistorical, hiograpbicai, gue- as te reach thbc beac only, 'but the bieart
grapbical, ebronological, and, last but n ot aise. The first nd great id of te Sun-
lcast, in its moral anti spiritual bearing. day-sceeol teacbcr muiist bu te rcnch thie
This requires ao early beginning and close near terough bbe giead. Tie trutms of
application of the sLudy of bbc lesson. To God's Word must bu fquiy plantced in ec
o0 tbis, tbe teacher is net oy aliowed, but inci, and tbhat i distinctive characters,

urged te get ail the hcelps bue possibly eau. and tbien, by the aidl of bbe Divine Spirit,
Lot imi rendi notes, cejumentaries, ques- madle te balce biti upon tbe bieart.
tions, illustrations, parailll passages, &c. Try it, dear buaichur. Stop aslzing the
But leb Ile enipbasize tbat tee Ituco stress printed questions ito yout lessoin eips.
can. net ho laid upon. tbe ncessity of a Forn four own questions. Comsence
o.plHe mastry of th lesso n in baud bu- imediately ufter our lesson is taugt on

fore gein teclass. Get al bi e icib yu Suna to s clyt iextlesso , I ginth e
Cah, ica, ch sure you g t bd lasc boutf it your cass before you. TI cai thougn
frein bitaven by carndes closet i-orli. nd stdy it, for-oyeur questions acd as

2. Wlicin the lessen is thorougly nias- te i inaginary a s ior . Occasion-
turehi, the tacher wili sec naterin enoug ally write al th answers eut in fu, ctr
iii it te asi l b e hdreds of questions. ls co nit then , n the exact oriin aSi word-
next h reat work is te frame tbis materis, ing, but tak scuse a d meaning. By a lit-
into questions and ponvey it te the huarts bic practic of this ki ngdtyouwielrealiz hei
and m ends cf tha class. te must row soon yin ay acquire c abiyity cf fornsi-
iis class-cac individual in i-ad, inthe big asdi assyiog your own questions, anti
fraining cf misquestions, he eusso iapt b- your i ork wil h orre satisfactery te ail.
sef t e bb capaciuy cf bis. dats. If tie -cvanqelforal Swtday aelo 'eachhro

'.à

EXCAVATIONS AT HISSARLIK, THE IIOMEILIC ILIUM 0F Dit. SCHLIEMANN.

TIHE LATE Di. HEINRIICI SCHIEMANN, F.S.A.
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BY PRAŽK ]ELLEw.

'eYou all have road. the melancholy tragedy
of the " Babas in the WTood." But here is
a game i which a skiul';player én save
thec babes,"" '1he it notraîgedy after all.
Two or morei peisuwxs can easily play the
gaume.

First draw on card-bàard, andi then eut
out, two figures to représent the rudians,
two to represent the wolves, two babes,
and two robins. Bybending back the
lower part of each figure, you can mak a u
sort of îîedestal for it te stand upon, as in-
dicated lm the diagrams.

Perhaps you vill criticise the robiîis as
beimîg rather large in proportion to the

other figures ; but
yon must excuse

1. onetimes e d

POND artistic" license.
.Sta, àhe ligures 1

.o that thay wiill
forn a row at onet
end ofEa table, about
two incihes apart, in
the or dor hera

sshowii. In front of1
thein, about thrce
inches fron the row
of figures, place a
saucer; and ait

. eigiteen iinlies .
C froin the saucer

place a papor -
i weigit or book.z 1
08 Each player nowe
71takes a strip of stiffr

writingpaper, aboute
an inich wido, and
rolls it up into whatf
is comnmoiily called.
a spill. An ordin-é
ary steel penslippeds
into the smnall endg
of a spill, between
the folds of the pa-A
per, wvill mlakze it f
shoot with a moreiBA:SE accurato ain. All
draw lots to deter- i
aine which shall i

CC begin.
Ty'he first player
a k a his spill

(w'hich eiscalled hisE
arrow) be'weenî his finger and thumb, and,I
plantimg one end on the table against thei
paper-weight, presses ib down, so tiat it b
ivill shut up, after the manner of a tele-
scope ; then, if suddenly released, it will
spring off in the direction of the row of
figures.

Now, the object of each player is to knock
over with his arrow one of the ruflians, or c
one of the wolves, and to avoid touching c
either the babes or the robins. C

If he knoces one of the ruffians or wolvesa
over backward, lie counits two points; if it c
falls forward, lie onliy counits e.S

If le knocks either of the babes or robins i
over backward, two are either taken fronI h
his score, or, if lie prefers, added te that of i
his opponent,- or of every one of his op- i
ponents, if more than tvo are playing.

If the babe or robin falls forward, it takes i
off only ene point.

If the arrow falls into the saucer, or pond, I
the player is said to be "-drowned," and c
his entire score is wiped out, and ho must c
begin agan. r

Each payer taikes three shots in succes- a
sion, -picking up his arrow, and shooting w
fron the paper-weight as at first, but leav- t
ing any of the figures lie niy have knockcd s
over lying Iere they fell until the next
player's turn. l

If he knocks a babe or a robin down be- w
fore lie lias made any score, thon of course
every one of is.opponents scores. S

If hie is drowned beforehle-as made any G
score, thon every opponent counts six. Y

The player wIo first counts twenty wins
the game, unless one of the players bas so far y(

Te BABES IN THE WOOP: A
GAME.- T

eF opTnE FIURES.

avoided knocking down either of the babei
or robins.

In that case the gane goes on, and il
that player can count twenty, vithout
knoccing down cither of the bales or
robins, before any one of his adversaries
count thirty, then he is said to hava saved
the babes, and wins the gamne.

If, Iowever, every player knocks down a
babe or a robin, the player first nak-ing
twenty of course wins the game.-S .
Nicholas.

THOSE BOYS: A TRUE STORY.
BY Ma1s. 31. J. nICIHMOND.

"Yes, I'm delighted of course that Gran-
dozand lis .wife are coming. The city
mustbe dreadful tiis hot weather," and
Esther Bradford as sh e said it glanced over
lier spotless rooms and out upon the wav-
ing nieadows' and the closely-sliaven grass
pldat before the door, over -vhich. the rose
leavesfwore fdiiig. "Tiey'll enj oycoun-
try life for a few weeks ; but then, those
boys !"

" Yes, those boys will be dolightedmvitli
the freedom tihey enjoy lere," said Uncle
Harry. " A boy who never gets a taste
of country life is defrauded of his birth-
right, for God macle the country. We'Il
be gay, though, wien young Grandon and
Vick are liere."

"Gay enough," replied Aunt Esther,
ruefully. ."My oe tlhougit whon those
boys are liera is, iwhat will tiey find to' do
next? Such . reckless little. fellows! I
wonder they have lived so long," .

Unîcle Harry laughed. Dear, thîought-
fulAunît Esther was 80 nice and orderly, so
careful for everybody's welfare. that'she
really had no time to think of anything
cise.

When the Bradfords came "those boys"
fully carried out the reputation they iad
achieved. In. company with two - little
Cousins, as fulf of fun and frolic as the
selves, they had what they terned " jolly
good times."

" Iark I that is the car whistle," said
Aunt Esther te pretty Mrs. Grandon Brad-
ford, who was ail ready for a walk. "'I
wish I knew whore those boys are. I be- l
lieve l'lmrun up and see if they are near
the railway*track. Soie way I'm fearfully
uneasy about thîen."

" Dear Esther, if you had the care of
those boys ail the time, as 1 do, you'd give
over worrying about them, said lier guest.
But the words had scarcely left her lips
when one of the four boys, who were ai-
ways together, came running up white and
breathless.

" Graidonli's hurt on the track, aid-and
the train 1" and lie burst into tears.

Now Aunt Esther had ail she wanted to
do te care for the wretched mother, who,
attempting to run te the lelp of lier child,
could only stand and wiring lier hîancls and
cry. A few moments later they saw a inan
coming with his helpless burden, while the
doctor came up on the other side with the
otier little cousin. Ppor Grandon was in-
sensible, and ene armi hung broken by his
side. The first thought was te care for
him; and when the doctor had set the
broken bones, and bandaged the arn, the
boy opened his eyes.

Thon Uncle Harry asked, " How did it
happen, and who lifted him off the track ?"

"Little Vick nust have done it," said
Harry, "for lie lay on the track when I
ame away. Oh,.but he's a plucky little
hap, I can tell you. Hejustsaid, 'John,
'un for the.doctor,' and 'Harry, call a man
nîd tell his mother,' and we ran, and the
whistle blew, and Grandon lying on the
rack and a big timber, too," and the child
huddered.

"But how came he with a broken arm
ying upon the track " said Aunt EsLither,
who looked hopelessly confused.

' I was trying te drop a stone into the
moke stack whien th train came by," said
Grandon, faintly. "Tell theni ail about it
Vick."

Thus adjured, little Vick,. who was the
youigest of the four, said modcstly : • WE BABES I9 THE WOOTI.
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"We were all on the bridge where the Aunt Esther's pleasant home nor the rail-
road goes over the railway, and Grand way épisode anîd the wasps' nest.-North-
cliiibed out on a long tiiber and the brace een C'hrisian .Adocate.
came down with him. We thouglt he was
Icilled dead, but I put mày face down to hiin
and lie was warm. Then the whistle blew
and I just had t6 pull Grand off the track HIUNGRY ELEPIANTS.
and the big tiihber, too. I got 'eni offjust TÀ
in time, for'the big froiglit train went by W EY GRATIFY .A. TASTE FOR DAINTIEs.
not half ainute after." One favorite food of the African elephant

Vick did not. understand why lie was is the tender, juicy roots of the minosa
hiuggd'and kissed and called a brave little tree, which grows in scattered groups
geieral and a hero, and why thcy. put bhis through niost of the neadows and lowlands
naime in the pâpers. The timely action of of Central Africa.
the boy had saved his brother's life, and When an elephant finds a young tree of
the train fron going down a steep embanlc- this sort, itis not diflicult, as à rule, for
ment, by the renoval of the timber, but him to get at the roots, especially if the
lie said, " I just had to do it, for the train surràunding soil is moist and-loose, as is
was coingin." often the case after it has been soaked by.

Grandon was so badly hurt that no one the heavy rainfalls of the tropics. -
reproached himîî. "I tell you, Aunt Esther, If the tree is loose, the elephant, know-
the track and the gravel vas a hard place ing ha strength, winds his trunk firi a-
for a boy to liglit on," he said. and Aunt round the treo, and plucks it froi the
Esther was so thankful that "thoso boys" earth,'a.feat which is n. harder for him
were spared that she only shed a fev grate- than the pulling up of a fliower is for a
ful tears. child.

The boy was still enougli for nany weelcs, 'Buit the elephant dues not stop here, ex-
but by and by, with.his armi iii a sling, lie perience has'taught'him the mot coifort-
could sit out of doors and watch the becs able way of enjoying his prize, so, without

THE iuJdER SrILL, oit maow.

gathering hîoney in the sweet red clover,
and sue the golden buttercups and the
pretty white daises nodding in the breeze.
But, oh ! the barns and the bird's nests.
Wouldl ho ever be able to clnib a tree
again ?

'Very probably, for one day in his ex-
plorations he found a Ihuge papar .wasp's
nest, with shining black wasps going in and
out ; if oily it wasn't quite so high up ha
would lhavo that nest, and seo low it vas
nade. Tliereowere plenty of emupty bar-
rels.in the corn crib wlhieie the nest was
built. These lie couldii manage with one
ami. Very soon lie had one in position,
.and climbing upon it li began punching
the nest te bring it down. Iinstead of its
falling quietly, a streai of black wasps
caine pouring f.ithi, and a moment later
Aunt.Esther saw the-crib door bui'st open
and a barrel, a boy witb his arm ini a sling,
and a streani of angry wasps came plunging
out.

There ias more work for the doctor, for
the damnaged arai must ba repaired again,
and the "jolly good times" were over for1
one suimmer.

" Those boys" are men now, fighting iei
battles of life, but they will never forget

relaxing hsl hiold, ho turns tho tree com-
pletely over, and stands it-With its upper
branches tlrust downu into tlho place whicro
the roots were. Thon the earthy roots,
now replacing the branches,-romain witliiin
easy reach of the stron;g and deft trunk.

African travellers tell us of great tracts
of counlty almost covered witi these in-
verted trees. Seeing tie dry trees turned
upside dovn, onwivould be more likely to
think a wood had been reversed by mis-
choievous fairies than to suppose that
hungry elepliants lad been foeding thera.

Somectimuîes an clephant will find a troc
which defice Lis greatest efforts, and abso-
lutely refuses to b uprooted. But the
elophant dces niot give it up. Yot at all.
le cither brings another elophant te oielp
him,-a thing ticey often do iven tho work
is tòo muscli for one;-or, if he cannot-find
a friend. hie sets his own wits to work.
He imakes use of his tusks as levers, thrust-
ing thenm, as if thiey 'wcre crdvbars, decp
under theroots, and pries away slowly and
steadily until the treo is loosened ; and
lieu withi a great vrenci lie completely
uproots it, and it goces toppling over, leav-
inîg the clever clephant victorou.-Crl D.
Easkins.
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HOUSE-CARRIERS UNDER \VATER. pieces of floating grass stems or straws, e
Y WILLIt rÂmILToN OIDsoN. Iarging the tube as its growth requires 1

slitting up the side .and fitting in a str
(Anthor of "Pastoral Days,' 'Happy,. Iunting- of new material ; afterward perhaps d

Gronndcls," etc.) corating the exterior with a few stri
There is a house-builder that few of us chips or pebbles.

over sec in its home-the caddis. l lives But the most interesting of aIl are th
"on* the pebbly bottom of the streain or the dwellings of the stone-builders, actu

mosaictubes of car
fully selected pel
bles, all joincd edt
to, Otge, and ne2l]
closed at the re
opening by a car,
fully fited pebblc
Jarger sixe. An
one there is, t h
glassy abode of th
snaller c a ddis,
perfect mnarvel o
inosaie art. A smal
slightly curved tab
about thrce quarter
of an inch in lengtlh
shown directly abov
the stick case in th
illu s trati on, th
crystal palace of th
nost exquisite an
gifted artist aimon
all the caddis frater

o nity. T h e tube i
composed of niinut
glassy flat pebbles
joined edge te edg
with the most skilfu

CADDS rLlS AROUND A CANDLE. ONactness, a i i i
often so transparen

shallows of the pond. Even as ve stood that when wet the form of the dweller mal
upon the black ice at the edge of the dam, be son througli its wall. lore nay th(
gathering our bag-worms, we need only hunian worker in stained-glass find li
have lain down upon tho ice and looked matchless model. An artist too thai
beneath to have secn our caddis crawling accomplishes his task without resort to
upon the botton, leisurely lugging its stone metal frame or solder, the edges of his
cottage or log cabii around with it. But glass being joined by seml insoluble coneni
who would ever think ofgoing " bug-hunt- of which lie holds the secret. The art of
ing" in winter ? This stream, locked fast the bag-worm appears alnost connon
and muflied in ice, or bubbling beneath place by the side of this raro product.
the snow-drift, its overhanging icy border With its ready reserve of silk it is an easy
fringe crowding close upon the ripples in natter for the bag-worm to weave a nore
the intense cold, would hardly invite the pouch, while the furtherattachnent of the
naturalist as a likely field for specimens. sticks and leaves is more pastime ; but

'The city naturalist who happens to kcep an what shall wo say of the intelligence that
aquarium knîows with what difficulty ho can gleans among the pebbles boncath the
kcep it stocked in the winter n•ntli if lhe water, constructing a mosaic tube about
wyoi.îld depend alone upon the dealers in its body, even in the current of the stream.
aquarim supplies. A few lizards, polli- This is wbat the caddis larva does. This
wogs, and gold-fish are almnost their only case of the caddis serves as a protection
stock in trade at this season, with perhaps against its enemies ; and while the baisket-
a file show of green mîoss in bunches, carriers in the trecs are leeping an eye out
picked in the voods, which "looks pretty" for the huirds, dodging inito their case and
under water. "lBut I want sonie plants, literally ' pulling thie liol in after theni,"
snails, water-beetles, and craw-fisi" I said or drawing it close against a twig, on the
to such a dealerrecently. "Oh, yo can't approach of the enemy, the caddis is con-
get anything of that kindnow, you kznow," tinually on the alert for hungry prowliIg
lie replied. "They're ail dead or froze up. fish that know a tidbit wlien they see it.
We'll have plenty of 'cm iii the spring." The number of emipty sbells to bo found

Neverthcless the film of ice over the in every caddis pool vould seem to show
pond or streai ned be no barrier to the that the fislh know all about caddis. I was
winter naturalist. The mud at the borders once greatly ainused at the sly arts of a
of the bank holds a lively iarvest, and tiny rockfisi in ny aquarium that soon
does net seemn to care a snap for the left nothing but empty shells te show for

CADDIS HOeUSES.

seasons.. One good scoop with a stong net mny caddis and mîy snails. Bis plan of
will sonetines bring ut- a veritable sumn- operation was te steal up from behind as
mer haul of specimens-fish, frogs, water- the unsuspecting victimn was regaling it-
bectles, lizards, water-boatien, dragon self in the water, and with a sudden dash
larvie, and occasioially a dainty case of grasp the head of lis prey, w-hen, after a
the caddis, resenibling one of the group vigorous shake and dctermied grip, the
which I have hore picked froni yonder pool shell was released, and the victorious fish
and laid upon the snow. I havo a nuimber retired to its cerner among the pondweed
of these cases before mue as I write, and to think which of the two yonder-snail or
they are really beautiful works of inscet caddis-it would rather have for supper.
art. As a rule, each species of caddis is I have said that few of us ever secthe
true to soine particular whimî iii building caddis in its home. And yet lie is an old
or in the choice of materials for its domicile. acquaintance vit.h most of us. Thero are
Here are two that seen to have taken a few summer evenhigs w-hen lie does not
bint frei the bag-worms and think there mako himself perfectly at home around our
is -nothing to compare with sticks and "evening lamp" in the countrv, that brown
leaves. They are about an inci and a half circling moth-like iisect, with steep-slop-
long. Another.. carefully selects tubular ing wings, and sucli a powerfully strong

n- ador, being in truth the perfected product except te school. This the principal
by of these tube-cases benxeath the water. A positively forbade; but as niy educatjn
ip collection cf caddis cases malkes a very in- was-born with me, all coipleted, I did not
e- teresting exhibit. I have shown a group care about going te school. I was allowed
ay cf the cases of six foreign species, but it te go to aIl the horse-races, fairs, cireuses,

is possible that any one of tieni may yet etc. I even wenl to ciurch once when
xe reward our searcli in our native pools. I the'twins were christenl, andI when Miss
al have found three specimens that closely Bess was nmarried I· occupied a place on the
e- resemnible soine of them. - mantel where I could sec the wedding
b- O ceremony. Ah i! those vere happy days."

MY STOere the pistol stopped as if unable te
[y MY STORY. continue.
ar ~BY A rISTOL. "Will you please finish your story, Mr.

f When I was about twelve years old, I Pistol," 1 ventured te remark.

d decided tlat I was old enougli to own and ''Ah ! yes ; I was thinling of the last
e carry a pistol. Other boys not as tall as I time I accompanied miy young niaster.
e was coull boast the ownership of a pistol; It was the night of the Fourthl of July.
a so one evening, as fatier was drawing on m'e went out to have a good time. All
f is gloves, I astonishcd him by asking per- the boys were out sending up sky-rockets,
l nussion te buy a pistol. etc., etc. 1n the iuidst of the fuin, two of
e A ,,stol ! Whioim do yen want te the boys got uto a quarrel about some
s shoot fire-cracers. My master was called up
, "No one, sir. I only want to learn te for a witnless. One of tlie boys disputed

shoot properly." his word; this brought ii1 another guarrel.
0 " What do you call proper shooting, my My master called the boy a liar, whero-
e son ?, upon the boýy struck miy miaster ; then.-

Hit what you aii at, of course." Oh, the horror of that moient !-iny
d Indeed, some people hit things they master drew me out of his pocket, and be-

do not ai at." fore I could utter a rciionstrance, fired !
Certainly ; but I should try to avoid There was one piercing shriek. Tho boy

s blunders.-' . fell dead at my master's feet. Thon the
e"My son, I don' think you hav any horrible cry of nmurder rang out. My
realled of a pistol." niaster dropped nie and lied for his life. I
'"But, father, suppose I should mect a tried to conceal umyself uinder tho sidewalk,
mad dog, or a-a gorilla " but I was found and brought into court

Father smiled. "John," said lie, '"I as a witiess agaist miylovcd younîg master.
t ai a great deal older than you, and I have I was forced te speak the truth, and after

never met either a nad dog or a gorilla ; a Jong trial the ury broulght im a verdict of
e whenever I do I will get you a pistol, not 'guilty.' Oh, it malkes mIe heart-sick
before." whenever I thinkc of it 1 Hlow white miy

t Where there is a w-l there is a way. young master was, and when the verdict
MVy will was good enougli, if I could only was rendered lie fainted. Then the father
contrive tli way, so I kept planning over cried out: Oh, it was all niy fault ! If I
and Over how to get the coveted treasure. lad niotboughttliatniiserablopistol ! Oh,
After I went to bed, I lay awace thinking nmy poor boy ' Tuien everybody began to
of nothing but a pistol. I iad been in cry. TaIt w-as the list tume I over saw ny
bod about thirty minutes when there cane bloved nmaster. Since then I have liad
a rap at my door ; supposixig it was .my several owners. The next ee shot him-
mother, I said, " Coie iii." Wat was self in the leg by Ins careless hiandling of

me. The next oe fired mie off acci-
dentally ii tho heuse, an d sared the
baby ijto fits. ly iext owner, im
trying te Iill a chicken for dinmer,
shotihis ieigibor's pet dog, and had

4 to pay ten dollars to k-ecp it out of a
law-suit. The next mmai who got

... ' • . ~possession of iO cainea ieur kiling
his wife, supposing ber te be a burg-
lar. Just now I don't belong to any-.
body ; miy last omnier lest ue after
paymg eiglt dollars for mie. I hopo
ne one vill ever fimndi ie. I was bor»

FOREIGN CADDIS CASES. an unmiilucy c-cature. I tdon't think
I was ever of any remil use to am.ybody.

mny astonishmiiient to soc a pistol walk i. On the contrary, I have beei the indirect
I rubbed my eyes to assure myself thaI I cause of a great deal of trouble. I have
was no asleep ; then I sat up m» bed. caused the death of one Cerson, inprisoned

IeHo do youî do ?" said the pistol, amie, wounided a third, tirew- the baby into
walinbtig up and senting iimself on1 miy bed. fits, killed a pet dog, made enemnies of
I stainmierod out sonmetling about not ex- friends, narrowly escaped killing a nian's
pectiîg company.

"Of course, il is an unusual hour for
callers, but, kçnowing how' mnuclm you wanted
a pistol, I folt it my duty te coie immine.
diately."

"CI bilievc I prefer a dumb pistol," I
faltercid.

" Ha ! lia cime that won't lire, w-ith a -

gorilla within tw'o feet of youî."
"I-I inan, sir, aone that can't walk off

and loavo me, yo know."
"Well," said the pistol, "I did not

supposo you wouhld want me, no ee docs
w-lin he hoars iiy story. It is a very sad
cie, and I nover tell it to any one but
boys."

And without further delay lie began:
Whcn I w-as quite young, a very foolish

father bougit mue for lis son John. He
n'as about youir age ankd size. Ie was
veî'y kcixd te nie, hmandled imo teniderly
komme witl polistced, fed nie w-ei, took
ie with htini alamost ev'erywhxcrc lie w-exil,

*•. 1 -
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wifè, cheated a maan out of eiglt dollars,
and have never had a chance te kill a
mad dog, or a gorilla. I'm a dangerous
companion for boys. Parenits have noe
business te buy pistols for the careless
lhandling cf passionate boys."

Just lhere somebody gave me a vigorous
shake, andmother said: " Howv sotundyou
do sleep, Joi I Will you nrever vake up
this morning '

Wh en I went down, father askei nie
if I still wantedi a pistol. I toldi him no,
I'd rather have a tin rattle.-

"But if you should meîet a mnad dog, or
a gorilla, avlat avould you do with a tinr
rattle "

"About as nuch as I wouli do with a
pistol ; tlirow it downr and run.'

I animnow forty years old. I iever did
own a pistol, never lhad any use for one.
I have never met either agorilla, or a mad
dog.,- I'm. thankful that Mr. Pistol cane
and told nie the story of his adventureous
ufe, or I miighît have owied a pistol and
been a murderer.-The Housekeeper.

AT 'rfIE SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVEN-
TION.

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

Tie Winsteaid churchs entertained the
convention se prettily, servinig the dinner
at srall tables set in a circe about the
comrmnodious conference roon, so that the
celegates gained as muci, perhars, in the
familiar chsat over nethods of iwork as they
did by the public exorcises.

"The classes in our Suincay-schooli ar
too large, but I dlon't niiow vwhat we can
do about ib," said Mri. Douglas of Spring-
brook. "I am fond of teachimng, but at
preseit my class is a trial te aae. It is
very hard to interest fromn twelve te twenty
young wonien n'hen only a fon' of themr are
willing to îbinterested, and whe the
brightest girl in the class puts ierself on a
level with the silliest eue, and by laughing
at lier attempts at wit succeeds in deimoral-
lizing the wh6ole class at every session."

"lowi amany vould you enjoy liavinig in
your class 1" askedi Mrs. Miller, froir the
opposite side of the round table.

"Four or five or six unconverted girls,
or beys aud girls together, I: should not
muind. I siould feel as if thero wa a pos-
sibility of my doiig sonethiing. with a class
like tiat." ' -

" Do you not thrink it best to have
church memîbers iii the saino classes w'ith
those whîo are not 1" asked au elderly lady
at Mrs. Miller's right.

"Net as a rule. Itis easier to do per-
sonal work lin a small class, and yen fuel
more froc te press the subject of salvation
te the unconverted when there are no
Christianis present te criticise your mie-
thods." ,

"'I can appreciate that," said. another
mrember of the snall circle, maodestly.
" In my class thora arc threo unconverted
girls, much younger thanU tie other mem-
bers of the large class, all of whom are
professing Christians. For some time I
have been anxious for a little talk vith
thmeso three girls, and last Sunday I
thougt I was te have uîmy opportunity
as the others went iniediately cftor the
preaching service to attend a funeral, but
presently, te my sorrow, the nost volatile
girl in the chass came straggling in.

Oh, niy pencil l' sho exclaimed ii a
lotid whisper. 'I've lest my pencil !
My iciiigiom for a pencil 1 I vant te drain
a picture of the superintendent iii that nrew
high collar. Oh, I'ar hungry !' and s on
te the end of the lesson, not ansvering a
question or folloving the lesson so as to be
able te find lier place when called upon
directly. She soon -hard my threc little
girls laughing ; all the good influence of the
lesson was lost, and I went home and criedt
until I hacd a sick headaclhe."

"Why did you notreprove ier?"-
"She awould h:avebalcon imarmediate

offenco. Tiere was nothing for me te do
but te submit and endure."

" But te pray for lier."
" Oh, do you think Ihave not done that

for all the years that shie has been a con-
stant annoyansce 7"

"Perhaps you would like.to know what
nry teacher n'as led te do in a soimewlat
sinilar omeirgency,' said the only young
girl in the little circle. "Ours is a vcry
large class, and doar Miss Hopkinsà, our
teaciher, is often sadIly trica with them, I
tnow. I like fun and ai just as jolly as

the other girls at a proper tine and place
but I have. too much respect for nyself
too nuch love for my teacher, and toc
much reverence for Goc's day and hous
and Word to behave in Sunday-sàhool as i
I were at a sociable.

" One hot Sunday last summner the girl
did behave dreadfully, worse than you
would thiniik it possible. for nice, vel
brought up young women to behave. Twc
of theim persisted in sitting so far back tha
no one could tell whether they consideret
themselves members of the class or not
and then were impertinent in their con
plaints because they could not hear vha
was said.

"Miss Hopkins looked altogether dis
couraged, and I was so indignant that1
could hardly control my voice te answe
the questions that caine to'me. During
the closing exorcises and the singing of a
hyni, Miss Hopkins vrote a littie note on
a slip of paper, and as we wcre going out
she lianded it te nie.

"'lOh, Miss Hopkins, haven't you a nott
for me V cried Tilly Lane, the girl who
was the ringleader in the nischief.

" 'Net this time, dear,' replied Miss
Hopkins, with lier usual sweetness, ai
which Tilly giggled in- a more exasperat
ing w'ay than ever.

"I could not imagine swhat the little
note could be about, huit I hurried along
up the street and as soon as I was alone
opened and read it. It vas just a few
sweet words to thank mne for the hep:
and comfort and inspiration my quiet,
synpathetic deieanor as well as ny
carefully prepared lesson was to lier, and
asking nie to pray with lier for our
thoughtless young friends. I can't tell
you how surprised I was, for the idea of
being a comifort to any one acd nover
enteredi ny mnind, and I went along up
the street with tears of joy droppiug frein
my eyes.

"'A sumner shower! a suniner shower!l'
soane one cried, and Tilly, who bad been
lhurrying tb overtake nie, asked: ' What
has she been blowing you up for ? You
lhadn't doue anything in particular only to
sit there like a clasîmi.vlhen ynoumust have
been dying to laugh at the way the others
were cutting up.'

" I lianded lier the note, and wihen she
gave it back slhe said : 'Thank yo. So
that is the way she takes it, is it ? 'll
nover bother ier again.'

"I vas distressed at lier reply and
thouglht she nacant to leave the class,
but she lias been faithful in overy way
since that day, and I ami sure Miss Hop-
kins now esteemus lier as much as she does
any one in the class."

"IThat," said Mrs. Miller, "'proved to
be tie ost effective personal Nork pos-
sible. Shiowing an appreciation of the
good, instead of causing bitterness by re-
proving the bad."

" It miglt not have anountedb te any-
thing liad this young lady not shown lier
friend the note."

"6I actedi upon iaipulse. I nust have
been led to do it, for lad I waited until a
calimer momuent I iiigit have thouglht it
dislionorable ; but I an sure Miss Hop-
kin's sweetness conqueredc the class, and
by it they were willing to be set to work."

"Will you please to tellus in what way?"
"To take classes themselves. Soon

after that episocle our Sunday-schlool vas
re-organizel, and all the girls in Miss
IIopkin's class who vere Christians were
given small classes, and you don't know
how nicely it vorks. Once a quarter ve
have a general examination conducted by
the pastor, in whic lithe superintendent,
teachers, andii miiembers of classes are all
alike, pupils ; and it has brought our
Sunday-school up to a lhighor standard thanr
it lias ever held before."

" There is a solution of your problem,
Mrs. Douglas," said Mrs. Miller. "Ro-
organize. Ib is a mistake te let a schlool
run .on yoar after year in the saine old
rut. Make six pupils the lisit of ech
class, but begin vibli a less number so that
each teacher and scholar may try to bring
in recruits. Pust. a Christian teacher over
each class. Let each. teacher give prizes
for punctuality and regular attendance.
Let us all try te encourage Bible study in
our respective selools and to hold quarterly
examinations, and let us all comle te the
next Sunday.school convention and report
progress."

"Maple Cone'," Willigto, Conn.

HOW ROD WAS LED.
, Two ladies stood by Sue Ingrar
o counster vaiting for change.

" Wlat delightful meetings we- are lu
f ing 1" Mrs. Walker said.

" Indeedi we are," responded Mrs. Ct
s rier. " It does mîy Ieart good to sec t

younig people so delightful and carne
l've been feeling se anxious all day aba
e ne iin particular ; Rod Carter."

t She gave a little start as slhe cauglht t
naime, but neither lady noticed it.

" le used to be in my Sabbath-scht
class, yeu knaow," continued Mrs. Curri

t " but he lias not been nuchl lately ; lie l
gotten in wsithi a set vIo do nout lelp li

- Inuch, Ifancy.. Some of our boys coax
I hiinlito one of the ineetings, howeve
r and lie is really very mueh interested.
g hioped ho would decide the question la
a night ; I could see le wvas just haltiing b

tween two opinions, but lhe w'as not qui
t reasdy t cdecide. The worst of it is ho sa

he could not corne to-night, as lie had
e previois eigagement."

Sue started again at this, and looked
trifle conscious.

'ir so afraid ie will be drawn bau
agai," she heard Mr'i. Currier say nc
"Somelhow, I have a feeling thmat if]1

wilfsully stays away to-nighit, and' puits o
deciding until a more convenient seaso:
th1se Spirit will cease to strive witi 'him.
now, any vay. I ami so anxious about it

"Hore's your change, madam," said Su
just thei.

Thore awere tears ingentle Mrs. Curriei
eyes as she turned to take it..

"My dear," shie saidi, obeying a sudde
impulse as she glanced at Sue's saue;
piquant face, "ny dear, don't forget you
responsibility in influencing your frien<
and associates. It will bea dreadful thir

3 at that last day to have any onc say v
1 led hiniastray, aw'ay fron the riglht ; wi

it not T'
So had no answ-er ready for this quer;

and tho ladies passed out.
" So Rod is interested i religion, is ho

slhe thought, as she put thinags te riglit
Wonder, w'hsat Mrs. Currier would hav

said if she lad knownr hsis engagenient ia
to takI mse to the threatre. I suppose si
w'ould have besouglht ie to let limîî off an
send him-to meeting. Perhaps, I oughlt
but I don't get very much fun, and I don
see wvhiy hue can't cicide before or aft<
just as well. Still," and Sue fairly shu<
clered at the thought, "it would bo awfu
if lie should get over it at the play, an
thon blamleI me for it."

All day lonîg Sue n'as perplexed an
troubled, and as unliko lier usual merr:
saucy self as possible.

"Whatever in thewn'orld am I going I
do ?" she thought as sire started for hon
at nigiht. "I w'ishi Mrs. Currier hiad gor
somewhero else shopping. I don't s
whuat eartily difference it mak-es; t:
meetings last a week longer, and Rod ca
go every evening for all of ime, but if
give up the theatre to-nighit the der
knows when I'il get another chance to g
I guess if Mrs. Currier had to work as
dû, and didn't have anîy more fun than
do, she wouldn't think it such a siipl
inatter to give it up. It's all nonsens
any w'ay. l'i not responsible for Rod
not deciding. Ho ias liad tisme enoug
this week, but he hasn't imaproved it, an
very likely lue w'ouldn't to-naighlt, eveni
he went to the meeting. I'm not going t
give up my good time unless hue asks me to
so,now 1"

And having come to this dccision, shi
hastened her steps and tried to think ni
more about it. Butin 'spite of lier best on
deavors she felt anything but comifortabl
as she made preparations to go. Shao ove
kept Rodi aiting fully temr minutcs w'hil
she stood iii her own rooma, hat and jacke
on, antithought itall over again. It ended
however, in lier comaing dowi n witli a hal
recliless look, and tiey started out.

But Sue founid lier companion very sobe
and absont-minded, yet, while it increase
huer own disquiet of niind, sho apparentI
did not notice it, but launghed and chatte
imcessantly.

"We'vo lost our car and vill have te 'wa
a fe.'niiutes,' said Rod, as tley .reache
the corner. ~Whait got into you, Sue
I never knew you to keep anybody waitin
before, especially vhren thero awas a goo.
time on hianc."

"Dinim't you? Well, thoro always lia
te bo a first tiime, you k-ino," w'as Suie'

I
cBrovrikls Eroscacl Troc1e.-~iýrs. S. If.
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jonly reply.; and then for. a few minutes
neither of theni spoke.

Sue seemed to sec Mrs. Currier's earnest
face, and to hear lier saying, "don't.forget
your responsibility; it will be dîreadful
thing to hear any one say we led hii away
fromn the right."

Rod was trying in vain to quiet his'
troubled conscience.

" There's no uso in my feeling so uncom-
fortable. I'll go to the. ineeting to-
norrow niglht, and decide one way or the
other, and be dono vit-h it."

But, suggested sonething within, sup-
pose something should happen beforo then ;
things do to people nny times wh~en they
least expect them. 'Vhat if it should bu
too late to-morrow night ?

Rod.shook himsolf inipatiently.
" lere's the car," ho sai, with a look

of relief ; but just thon they both heard the
church bell.- "Don't forget," it said to
Suo ; "Come now," it seemned to Rod to
plead.

For an instant their eyes met, and Sue,
with quick intuition, read the struggle in
Rod's face. "it will be a dreadful thing
to hear any one say wo led him astray."
Eow those woirds rang in Sue's ears !

"Yes," she said to herself, "itwouldbe
horrible, and I wiill not run the risk of it
for all the fui iin the world ; if Rod goes
awayfron the rightit will notbe my fault."

The car vaà close to theim, and Rod put
out his band to help Sue, but she drew
back.

")o won't go to the theatro to-night;
We will go the mceting, and if I were in
your place, Rodney, I wouldn't iesitato
any longer. I'd makle up my nind for the
right to-n iglit."

Rod turned And looked at Sue, too sur-
priscd to speak.

;How did you know ?" ho asked pres-
ontly.

''Oh, I found it out," she answered, as
thcy went up the churchi steps. It was an
intensely solemn meeting ; the text- was,
" Choose ye this day whonm yo will serve."
It cane to Rod like a commandi.

.After the sermon, when the ininister
caine down friom the pulpit, and, loolking
anxiously in tie faces befoie him, asked if'
thereder.not som whro would choose now
whoui'thcýyîWoudIserve Rd was one of
the first to rise.

" Ihave chosen Christ for my niaster,"
he said, and thcre was a real ring of joy in
his voice, "andi, God helping nie, I will
serve him faithfully all therest of mny life."

"I can never thank you enough, Sue,
for your help to-night," said Rod, as they
walked home together. "I cannot tell you
how happy and .thankful I amn that I have
decided."

"I am very glat, also ; but you necd.
not thank me, Rod, for I think I holped
nyself to decido, as well as you,"answered
Sue. "I did not do anything wortlh mon-
tioning for you, yet it nande mo happier
than I ever was before, I think, to foel
that Iluadi helped even the least bit. If
God will Only accept and hielp Ie, I want
te serve.ii, too."-Ourtl Yoith.
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